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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS
 
MUSICAL WORDBOXES by Christopher McManus (August) 
Answers are given row by row.
 
Puzzle Three: 2,9,7; 5,3,8; 1,6,4
 
Puzzle Five: 13,16,9,7; 2,5,3,8; 12,1,6,4; 11,15,10,14
 
Puzzle Seven: 25,21,13,22,15; 16,9,7,10,14; 5,23,8,20,19;
 
1,6,4,24,18; 12,11,3,2,17 
Puzzle Eight: 10,14,34,25,30,26; 1,21,13,22,15,36; 16,9,7,33,31,28; 
5,23,8,20,19,17; 27,6,4,24,18,29; 12,11,3,2,35,32 
KICKSHAWS by David Morice 
What to Title a Poem A POEM 
An All-Powerful Tongue-Twister AM is the missing word, which 
was spelled out in the phrase "spelled with A, M and/or N."Trans­
lation: "Mother~ Madam, mother, and breast furnish with strength 
or powers of resistance a divinely-supplied food, moral authority, 
a collection of the memorable sayings or table talk of a person, 
and all, of each an equal quantity." 
A Reign of Sun Turns off Night I S Fears The pattern: the vowels 
AEIOU in order repeat over and over within the first paragraph, 
and UOIEA, the reverse, repeat in the second pa ragra ph. The 
title has the vowels in both orders, AElOUUOIEA. The paragraphs 
are equal because they each have 35 cycles of vowels. Y is the 
missing letter. Why? Because it is a semi-vowel. 
Typewriter Stages No for all four cases. In the first three, the 
letters can't be arranged to work because some letters are part 
of too many abbreviations that combine with different letters. For 
mstance, the letter A combines with eleven different letters (AL 
and LA aren't counted separately), but at most six abbreviations 
could be set up for the right index finger to type. In the fourth 
case, the letters couldn't be arranged for all abbreviations to 
be typed with alternating hands because of forced conflicts in 
placement. If A were put on the left side, then CG I KLMPRVWZ (the 
eleven different letters that form state abbreviations with A) would 
have to go on the right; but the letters IL appear in that set, 
e limina ting the abbreviation for Illinois from two-handed status. 
Naming the Letters With the given rules, naming the letters from 
A to Z could be accomplished with 26 bigra ms. Naming all 676 
bigra ms could be done with the 26 letters and with 650 trigra ms. 
By th is method, the naming of letter-stnngs of length n requires 
some letter-strings of length n+l. The naming could never be com­
pleted. The flaw lies in the requirement that letter-strings must 
have names of different lengths. To get around this, (1) the name 
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must be different in composition, but not necessarily in length, 
from the letter-string it names, (2) the words LETTER NAMED, 
BIGRAM NAMED, TR IGRAM NAMED, etc., must precede the names, 
and (3) the words LETTER, B IGRAM, TR IGRAM, etc., may precede 
the letter-strings. In that way, different letter-strings of the 
same length can represent each other. The Letter Named B could 
be any other letter or letter-string except B; The Tngram Named 
EIG could be any other letter or letter-string except EIG. Although 
not required, the simplest way of naming would be to systemati­
cally assign names of the same letter length. The Letter Named 
A The Letter B; The Trigram Named EWR the Trigra mEWS.0= 
One side-effect of this naming: every English word, considered 
as a letter-string, would have a different name for itself and 
would be the name for a different letter-string. Thus the defini­
tion of DOG might be: "1 a canine 2: the Trigram named TLB 
3 : the name of Bigram WF." The longest dictionary word wouldn't 
require longer names for their letter-sets, and the naming would 
stop at that length. 
Consonym Pangrams (1) The largest consonym pangram almost Cer­
tainly uses one consonant per word; thus, the words can be rear­
ranged to match any order found for the smallest to achieve the 
greatest difference. (2) Because of that, the real problem is to 
find a set of words conta ining a 11 the consona nts with the fewest 
vowels. (3) Any answer to that problem would involve more than 
one word, and those words can be rearranged in any order to 
achieve multiple answers. 
Prepositioning the Cat Simply reverse the order of all the prepo­
sitions in the story. In other words: up to on at over behind 
into by near against after around from without for under before 
with down through in across of about above between 
Winterview CRANES, the only one pluraltzed, refers to both Stephen 
and Hart. The other names that end in S are singular. 
ANA-GRAM-MAR CHAINS by Christopher McManus 
Exercise 1: (1) ore, bow, list, hunts, hang/turn, king, house 
(2) bea r, the, acre, amp, pa st, clothes, surge (3) avers, nest, 
enter, tens, dies, -gent, lacer, sty (4) ration, thought, descend, 
friends , quarter, nation 
Exercise 2: (1) side-k ick, hold-over, date-line, bit-ten, la y-out, 
win g-b ack (2) rna in-sa il, long-hand, mad-ca p, hand-book, 
air-way, lord-ship, rest-less, cock-tail (3) tar-tan, ash-ore, 
pal-ace, ten-don, outs-hone, dry-ads (4) grass-lands, 
t ra in-loa ds, light-hou se, paper-backs, stock-yards, score-cards, 
horse-power 
Exercise	 3: (1) h ill-side-sli p-p age, rest-ring-side, fin-back-ha nd­
bag, red-wood-work-man, over-land-mark-down, hot-head-set 
(2) hold-outs-ma rt, ta il-back-rest, bed-side-show-men, bed-pan­
try-out, rein-sure-fi re-ba 11, a ir-lift-off, rest-ra in-fa 11, ring­
leader-less, ice-box-car-rot (3) end-ear-thy, ram-pant-her, 
per-son-net, cu r-bed-la m, ten-a nt-hem, pee-per-son (4) fi re­
cracker-jack, man-handle-bar, bed-fellows-hip, well-spring-tlme, 
I 
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wa ll-flower-pots, ever-greens-ward 
CARDS, DICE AND HORSES by Leonard R. N. Ashley 
1. apartment house 2. armchair ride 3. baby grand (or big nick­
el, etc.) , 4 . snake eyes 5. American Airlines (from AA in red 
the airline s symbol) 6. all jokes and no tokes ("all he 1 ft ' 
his flngerprints") 7. all alone 8. bingo, bango, bongo 9. \re:~s 
the bank 10. all rooters and no shooters 11. burn and turn 
12. Califorma C-note 13 mechanic 14 d t 1d . . a van age payer 15. 
aces an . spades ~6. at home in the going 17. mudder 18. Bill Dale~ (hlstoncal glVer of this sound advice) 19. dick (from dix) ~r IBlg Joe from Boston, etc. 20. bet or get 21. cellarlsubway 
ea er 22. boxes and boxcars 23. turf accountant 24. card 
25. Nma/mner from California 
Statsnnt of Q...nenhip, Mrragsnnt, am CiIUllatim (Act of h.Jgust 12, 1970; Sectim 
2f:B5, Title 39, United States Ca:le) 
Title of Publicatim: IDrd Wiys, the ]eum:il of Recrffiticral Ling..nstics. FrEqJEncy 
of iS9..le: quuterly. Lcmtim of Office of Publicatlm: ~ring Valley Read, tvbrriStCW1, 
New ] ersey \Jf:JJJ. Lcxatim of fusiness Offices of the Publi9ters: ~ring Valley Read, 
tvbrri sto.-n, New ] ersey 07c:;f:D. Narre am Pdiress of Publi 9ter, Editor, Miraging Editor 
arrl Q...ner: A. Ross Eckler, ~ring Valley Read, tvbrnsto.-n, New Jersey 07c:;f:D. KnCW1 I3cnj­
holders, tvbrtgagees arrl other Security Holders: Nme. 
ExtEnt am N3.ture of Ci IUllat im (fi rst runber gives average rurber of ccpi es fficn i S9..Je 
dJring preceding 12 rrrnths, secm:l rurrber gives actual rulber of ccpies of Single iS9..le 
p.Jbli.9ted nearest to filing date): Total no. ccpies printed (5:;0;5:;0). Paid ciIUllatim ­
rrail s..ibscriptims (347;335); total raid ciIUllatim (347;335); carplun:ntary am other 
free cqJies (5;5); total distribJtim (352;340); office use, left OJer, uracceunted 
0$; 1f{)); total (5:;0,5:;0). 
1 certify that the statannts rmde by ~ abOJe are correct arrl cmplete lsi Faith W. 
Eckler, fusiness Mrrager, Weber 1, 19:)) 
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